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V TfíE H-U-MA-NI-C "SHOE"
is u creatiou of moderó blain,
bearing exact ly fitted to the mus¬

cles and outlines of the foot.
Yet this i8.no help to you uuless

you-are wearing a pair. Tbe in¬
stantaneous touch, of the H-u-
ma-ni-c teaches you a new lesson
iu fool comfort for sale at the

CORNER STORE.

For tb,9 best smoke in.town goto
TIMMONS BROS,

Just received 3 car loads of corn,
. f4 car loads of flour, 1 car load of
meat and 2 car loads of meal.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Buist'e Selected Seed Irish Po¬
tatoes, shipped direct from to farm.

?; to THE PENN DRUG STORE.

A large supply of School Books
always ou band at reasonable
prices at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

I have just received a full sup¬
ply of Untrimmed Hats, Ribbons
and Trimmings, and can suit th«
tastes of the most fastidious dress¬
ers. My prices are very reasona¬

ble.
MISS MARY BUFORD.

.We have in stock a full line^of
Iron, Euameled and Brass Beds
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES

Núnually's Candies just received
by express at THE PENN DRUG
STORE.

Latest Shapes and Correct.
Forms in W. B. & R. & G. Corsets
25c to $1.00 at COBB'S.

6ÉÜ
m

. Photographs in látese Spriug
and Summer styles on the new

and beautiful cards arr -on exhi¬
bition at the gallery-Call and
see them.

_R. H.MIMS.
Heinz's celebrated Dressings and

Pickles, both in bottles and in bulk'
at ".

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Just received and coming 2 car

loads of nails and barbed wire'.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

A large assortment of the newest
stylée and shapes in the Ladies
Ready-to-wear Hats and Pattern
Hats are now displayed at

MISS MARY BUFORD'S.

Lovely Etimine Voilles in black,
cream, white and fancy colors,
Block and White Batiste, Melrose
at,c. solids from 25 to 50c, "all

wT^HioT^flSÄ^ aro the rage
at COBB'S.

Fresh Drugs of all kinds eau be
had at our store at very reasonable

í^prTce'BÍ' TIMMONS BROS.

Larg* stock of Trunks, Valises,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc Get our

prices.
RAMSEY & JONES.

We want to fill your Prescrip¬
tions. Only fresh drugs are used.
Our prices are righ.t.

TIMMONS BROS.

Why go to the trouble and ex¬

pense of. making cakes at home
when you can buy delightrul fancy
crackers that are fresh at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

JUBI received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Kock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The meicerized Chambray?,
Ginghams, Madras aud Linen sel¬
ling for 8 and 10c at J. M. COBR'S
are wonderful bargains.
Let us furnish your house at a.

little cost. Solid Oak Suite, from
$23 up, chairs from 50 cents up
and Solid Oak Rockers from $1.50
up. RAMSEY & JONES.

YouDg-men, come to our store

for fresh candy for your lady love.
TiMMON s BBOS.

We have a 'complete liue of
Fancy and Staple Groceries. TH¬
OU r Teas and Cuff-es and you will
always use them.

TIMMONS BRCS.

What is more delightful for
breakfast or supper thau Pickled
Pigs* Feet. We have them.

' THE PENN DRUG STORE.

* Testimony of a Minister.
Rev. Jno. S, Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, »'For 12 years I suffered
from Yellow Janndioe. I consult¬
ed, a number of physicians, and
tried all sorts of medicines, but

got no relief. Then I began the
use of Electric Bitters and feel
that I àm-now cured of a disease

,tbat had meiü its grasp for twelve
yeárs." ,If you want a reliable
medicine for tbe Liver ajud Kid¬
ney ttouble, stomach disorder or

general debility, get Electric Bit¬
ters.. Jt'ç guaranteed by The Penn

Prtig Stpre.' Only jjûc.

TBE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK,

SQp Prpad Srreer.
W."B. YOUNG, - - - P-;s«dcat
L G: WEIGIJI, - Cashier

SAViNGStACCOl'TS SOLICITED

Interest Paid Oil Deposits.

4 ¿Just received Heinz's Pickles,
Dressings aud pure Cider Vinegar. I

TIMMONS BROS.«

Municipal Election.
Despite the unusual interest that

was taken in the election of Tuesday
everythins: passed off quietly. The of¬
ficial count is as follows :

For mayor:. C E May, 114; W P
Calhoun, 57. For wardens.:. 1st ward,
B J Crooker, 17; W H Harlin?, ll;
2nd ward, J W Thompson, 20; 3rd
ward. J P Couch, 38; 4th ward, W E
Holston, 26; 5th ward, C A Griffin
21; Dr. F W P Butler, 20; 6th ward
A A Glb\ er, 19.

Plant the Sorghum Patches.
The people generally, not only

farmers but others who have stock
to feed, are just becoming awaken¬
ed to the fact that sorghum ranks
easily among the best varieties of
cheap stock feed. Best because
hoi se and mules thrive well upon
it when not worked, and cheapest
because it can be grown with but
little labor and by "reason of the

great quat) ti ty] that can be grown
on a small area. The horses Jove
it, the cowB love it andas for the
children and pigs they fatten on

it. The wise and provident owner
of stock will plant largely of sor¬

ghum. Small areas should be

planted atintervals. Then an

abundance of ripe, juicy, sweet

forage can be fed till frost, when
it can be housed for winter. Those
who have tried' it will be certain
to plant largely and those who
have not tried it should do so.

-ftxchaufreil Pulpits.
On Sunday last Rev. W. S. Mar¬

tin, the pastor of the Methodist
church at Johnston, and Rev.
Marvin Auld, the pastor of trje
Edgefield methodist church ex¬

changed pulpits. Tho former
preached at Edgefield in the morn¬
ing, and the latter preached al
Wards in. the forenoon and at
Johnston in the afternoon Such
exchanges are occasionally desir¬
able and plersant, affording a di¬
version tor pastor and people. It
matters not how able a pastor may
be, to have a visiting minister
preach occasionally is au

agreeable innovation. On the
ol her hand, it matters not how at¬
tentive and sympathetic may be
his flock, the opportunity of ad
dressing a different audience oc¬

casionally would be welcomed by
a pastor. Rev. Mr. Auld was ac¬

companied to Johnston on Satur¬
day byhi8 mother. They returned
on Monday.
Brought Death to Himself.
As announced last week. Jess*1

Henderson, who was under een-

-tenct) of life imprisonment for
killing a fellowman, made au un¬

fruitful attempt .to escape justice
by throwing pepper in the jailor's
eyes. On Thursday night last ho
lost hi6 life in auotber attempt to
liberate himself. WhiJe Dr. T. J.
Patterson was returning from a

professional call about oue o'clock
Thursday night, ho noticed that
the jail was on fire. The alarm
was gi.*eu and upon examination
it was found that the fire origina-
fï^TîïïTêëTl^
3on. He had burned a larg^rijo^e
in the door near where it was

:a3tened. When the door wab

Dpened the Ipartiaîly burned dead
body of Henderson was prostrate
an the floor. The presumption is,
however, that he was suffocated by
the smoke and that hie clothing
caught after he became unconisci-
DUS. When discovered the fire
was making rapid headway be¬
tween the floor and ceiling, and it
was extinguished with great diffi¬
culty.
The Fates bad decreed that

Henderson should pay the penalty
for bis crime. When he commit¬
ted the deed he Ard from justice
but was apprehended, tried, con¬

victed and sentenced. He attempt¬
ed to thrwart justice by breaking
jail but was recaptured. Finally
he lost his life at his own hands in
another átt< mpc to escape. The way
of the traupgressor is hard.
Letter to GEO F AlIMS
Dear Sir: There are these five

ways of badness in paint:
(1) stuffed-out with cha.k, or

something like that ;
(2) barytes, better than chalk, but
no covering to it; nobe dy know
it's there;
(3) beuz:ne in the oil, or water, or

other such scuffing,
(4) toos thin-T-too muon liquid,
whatever it is,for the solid;
(5) short measurp ;
Now will you buy by the price

per "giillon"?
We furnish our agents with a

state chemist's certificate of analy¬
sis that tellts what's iu Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. VV. DKVOK.
4BNew York.

THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Kuy your boy a suitof the cele¬
brated Jane Hopkins boys cloth¬
ing,fit and wear guaranteed, $1.25
io $5.00. J. M. COBB\

Full line School Books, School
Suppliée, Pencils,Tablets, etc., at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

The only kind of consump¬
tion to fear is " neglected
consumption."

People are learning that con¬

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable,
At the faintest .suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and. begin
regular doses,
The use of Scott's Emulsion

at once, ftas, \r\ thousands pf
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health,

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott s Emul¬
sion is. '

Prompt use of Scott's Emul¬
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Streefe'r{ Kew York.
joe. and $1.00: all druggists.

Fewer "-allons; wears longer ;Dei
Mrs. William Lowinan, of

angeburg, is visiting ber sis
Mrs. Dr. E. C. Smith.
Mr6. E. G. Haltiwanger, of

ken, was tbe guest of Mr. and A.
W. H. Turner on Thursday last

Mrs. Phillip Sarling, of Aug
ta, is spending some time in Ed
field at the home of her brotl
Mr. W. E.. Turner.
Miss Lee Morrall left on M

day for Washington, D, C., wh
she will be the guest of Mies L<
Tillman.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. W. Dobey ui

ted by fetter witbphe Edgefiç
Baptist church on Suuday moi

ing last.-

Ye men who aspire to offi
come right along. Tho victory
not to the strong alone, but tot
active, the yigilant, the brave.

Dr. T. G. White, of Beau fe
has been spending several da
in Edgefield on a visit to 1
daughter, Mrs. J. Bsrrien Walk

The members of the Womai
Mission Society of the Bapti
church are iequesfed to meet
Friday afternoon at four o'cloc

Senator B. R. Tillman, accoi

panied by Mrs. Tillman, return
to his post of duty iu Washiogt
on Monday last.

S. McG. Simpkins. Esq., E

companied by Mrs. Simpkins,
spending several days in Colui
bia with relatives.

Mrs. W. S. Cotbrau, of Abb
ville, accompanied by her litl
daughter, is spending a fortuig
with her sister- Mrs, Susan
Hill.
200 beautiful Rugs aud A

Squares going from 25c to $10.(
at Cobb's]
Go out to'See the^ game of ha

to-morrow afternoon. Cheer at

encourage the borne boys. The
are all good players and must ni

be defeated. We do not belier
they will be.

On Saturday night last the bom
of Mr. Moses Harris was burue<
The fire was presumably of iucer
diary origin. Mr. Harris' loss
eetimated to be $1400, with $6C
insurance.
We hear that many from Joni

sion and Trenton who enjoy wil
riesaing a good game of ball wil
bd here to see the contest betwee
the teams of the S. C. C. and th
S. C. C. I.
The state senatorial race will b

three sided and gives promise c

4iWO^X9Tviutere8ting. Hon Tb oe

ff. RaiusmTiySfc?«M^
;ome a candidate for this posTTntfSi
3ie formal announcement will ap¬
pear láter.

The base ball enthusiasts are all
tgog -iver the contest on the S. C.
J. I. diamond to-morrow (Thurs-
Jay) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock be¬
reen the first team of the South
Jarolina college and the first team
if the South Carolina Co-Educa¬
tional Institute.

Genie, get yourselves an "Elk
brand" Hat. color gcod, style cor¬

rect, aud price low down.
J. M. COBB.

Rev. J. S. Beasley, the presiding
elder of the Columbia district, who
is greatly beloved by all of the
churches over which he presides,
visited Harmouv and the Metho¬
dist church on Saturday aud Suu¬
day last.

Mr. J. Rubenstein who occupies
one ol the stores in the Advertiser
building bas greatly increased hÍH
stock. Hi3 business has steadily
grown and he has to buy in large
quantities to meet tba demands of
bis hundreds of patrons. He in¬
vites you to call and see his Dry
Goods, Dross Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Hate, etc. His prices are

very low and he is anxious to con¬

vert tbe goods into the cash.

Dr. J. H. Thomwell, grand
keeper of records and seal of the
Knights of Pythias of South Car¬
olina, delivered a verv iuleresting
address before the Edgefield lodge
of K. of P. on Tuesday eveniug of
last week. The members of this
order in Edgefield have become
more active and zealous than they
formerly were, and doubtless the
visit and address of Dr. Thorn-
well will give further impetus to
their work.
For Misses and Children's Hats

and Infant's CapB at prices that
are surprisingly low, go to

MISS MARY BUFORD'S.
Rev. C. E. Burts attended the

State B. Y". P. U. convention in
Anderson last week. He has at¬
tended a great number of conven¬

tions but says that he has never
before attended a more enthusias¬
tic comentiou, one in which more

real good was accomplished f ¡r
the ccuse. Rev. Mr-. Blurts reports
the oytlook pf the work among
vouug people to he very eucourag
ing. The next convention will
meet with the Citadel Square
church in Charleston.
Mr. R. E. Morgan announces

this week as a candidate for the
office of County : Treasure^ For
eight years he has served as a com¬

petent and faithful assistant to
thc county treasurer. For the first
four years bo was in the treasurer's
office with bis father, that gallant
Confederate veteran, Capt. Ti C.
Morgan, than whom there is' no

bttterman in the county, and du¬
ring tho last four he has been the
able assistant of Mr. C. M. Willi¬
ams. This experience fits Mr. Mor¬
gan well for the discharge of the
duties of the position to which he

aspires. He is a good sitizen, hon¬
est and trustworthy, and deserves
the Bupport of the people.

Let the ADVERTISER job office do
your printing.
R^ad of Mr. C. E. May's Red

Letter Sale in bis new advertise¬
ment.

Begmning.ou Wednesday even¬

ing next, protracted services will
be conducted in the Baptist
church. Rev. 0. E. Burts will bo
assisted by Rev. W. B. Oliver, of
Florence, S. C. Mr. Oliver is. one

of the foremost ministers of the
denomination in the state ajd bis
coming among us is certain to'
result in great good if the laity
will lend their co-onuratiou, sym¬
pathy and prayers. Let every one
enter into it with the proper spir¬
it and great good will reeult there¬
from.
The beautiful young ladies, who

composed the Parker Concert Cum-
pany, captivated the large audi¬
ence on Friday evéuing last. In¬
deed we have never before heard
an entertainment so universally
praised. Each number' on the
programme sec-med to ,be enjoyed
more than the preceding one. This
was shown by the frequent encores
which were very generously and
beautifully respouded to. After
all expénses were paid rhe sum of
$68".25 was realized.
The clothing department of the

mammoth store of J. B. White &
Co, of Augusta, under the able
management of Mr. W. J. Scruggs,
makes its usual spring announce¬
ment in this issue. The huge tables
of this large store are piled high
with the best brands of. clot'hiug.
They arp made right, fit right and
are priced right. The genial warm¬
hearted Mr. j. 0. Holder, who has
hundreds of friends throughout the
length and breadth of our county,
stands ready to greet his Edg'i-
field friends. And he'll tr?at them
right.

Mr. Willie Levy has by honest
dealing and persistent effort built
up a clothing business that ranks
among the first in Augusta. He
is sole dealer iu the celebrated
brand of "High Art" clothing
which fits and wears like real
tailor-made garments. In connec¬
tion with his large clothing busi¬
ness Mr. Levy has a Ladies De¬
partment ou the secoud floor in
whi< hem be found the newest ÍD
ladies ski/te, waists, hats, etc.
He has distanced all competitions
in these lines. Read his iiew ad¬
vertisement and call on him when
in Augusta.

Mr. C. M. Mobley, a "very hand-
B.inp and prepossessing young man
from Rock Hill, has bean enga¬
ged to fill the place at The Peon
Drug Store made vacant by the
resignation of Dr J. H. Carmi¬
chael. Mr. Mobley is well fitted
for the duties upon which he has
entered. Besides four years pf
practical experience in the drug
business he graduated with first
honors a few days ago from thé
department of pharmacy of the
jSoulh Carolina Medical College of j?haTieal;i:. ixe'lb' bUldi'lig" 'air
Jrs Susan B. Hill's, where he
ian be found at night should his
ervices be needed by the patrons
>fThe Penn Drug Store.

Pl 00 ItAMMK

EDGEFIELD COUNTY IXTKR-DE-
NOMiNATi. . SUNDAY SCHOOL
CovENTit T PLUM BRANCH
THURSJ AND FRIDAY,
MAY ii AND 6TH,

190-1.

THURSDAY, MAY 5TÜ.- .

Morning Session. 10:30o'clock,
Devotional Exercises. j

ll :00 o'clock, Organization.
12:00 o'clock, Address of wei- \

jome by Rev. B. P. Mitchell. Re-
ply by Hon. T. H. Rain6ford. -

APPOINTMENT OF COMMIT¬
TEES.

Afternoon Session. 2:00 o'clock.
Reports from Sunday Schools.
2:30 o'clock, Query No. 1 :-

Why do we organize Sunday
Schools ?-G. M. Smith, B. E.
Nicholson, Robt. Strom and Dr.
S. K.i. Meriwether.
Query No. 2.-Is it important

for pastors ti.» sludy the Sunday
School leeson ?-J. M. Shaffer,
Benjamin Lewis, J. D. Timmer-
aian and T. G. Talbtrt.
Query N.o. 3.-Ts it advisable to

Follow a regular programmein the
jonduct of a Sunday School ?-P.
R. Wates, P. M. Markeri, S. B.
Marsh and S. N. Timmermau.
Question Box.
Miscellaneous.

Adjourn.

FRIDAY, MAY 6TÎJ.
Morning Session, 10:00 o'olocV,

Devotioual Servioes.
Query No. 4.-Ia it advisable to

jse lesson helps in the Classes ?-
Rev. Marvin Auld, D. N. Dorn, E.
j. Morgan, Sr., and F. P. WalkeT.
Query No. 5.-What are the

jenefit8 to be derived from inter- J

denominational work ?-Rev. P,
B. Lanbcm, Rev. B. p. Thames ¡

md Ed Turner. ]

Query No. G.-To what extent
should a teacher do personal work? ]
-Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, Rev.. C..
E. Burts, J". M. Morgan and E. K,
Brown.

AFTERNOON,
Query No. 7--Some of the rea¬

sons why a Sunday School should
he opened promptly at the time
appointed ?-Rev,. T- P. Burgess,
J. C. Morgan, E. L. Langley and
W. T, Rouse,
Query No. 8.- Would it be well

for :eachers to take a correspond¬
ent course of training ?-Rev. J.
E. Johnson, J. P. Bean, A. S.
Tompkins and Dr. I). A. J. Bell.

Miscellaneous.
Adjourn.

Ladies it is to your interest to
eee th*: lovely mercerized effects
in Whi¿te Piques, Oxford,' Mulls
and Persian Goods 10 to 50cts at

J, M. COBB'S.

TTISAHATTEROFHEALTH

POWD
Absolutely Pure

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

The Far-off Northwest.
Mr. J. H. P. Roper received a

letter a few days ago from Mr. E.
M: Hammond, who is well knowe
to most of our readers, in which
he gives au insight into" the con¬
ditions of ihe far away northwest-
Mr. Hammond is the owner of a

large ranch at Hinsdale, Mon.,
and raises cattle for the market.
While vast area3 afford uatural
pasturage which makes stock rais¬
ing much easier and more profita¬
ble than here, Mentana, like evory
other, section, haB disadvantages
as well as advantages-unfavor¬
able conditions as w^ll as favor¬
able conditions.. Oui/ a short
time ago, writes Mr, Hammond,
on a neighboring ranch 3700 cows
died from the effects of cold, be¬
ing covered with snow, aud on

another rauch 1500 out of 2,000
head of cattle were lest. It seems
that raising stock on the vast
prairies of the northwest is some¬
what like growing a crop on rivet

boljoms. When no disaster coined
a bountiful harvest is reaped bu]
when a loss is sustained it is very
great. We doubt not but that it
is better to live upon i he rocky,
rooty and gullied hills of old Edge-
field than to reside upon the vast
plateaus of Montana. While far¬
mers here do not have cattle upon
a thousand hüls they have tbp
satisfaction of knowing that their
poorvbouey stock is never sub--
jected to any unusual and very
fatal disaster.

Fn sh Quaker Oats at THE PENN
DRUG STORE.

YOUR SPh
WE HAVE IT,

j SHA
= WE satisfy all kind o:

|and varied you have no

#want, the kind of suit you
£as to cut.

Then there is the pri
= thing about our suits qualit

WE sell only for CAÍ
Elong eredit price. Then fr
"*

count of io% for your trad
Give us a look c

J. B.TO
^CASH CLOT*

The big sale of 5 and 10c Laces,
Embroideries-Allover Laces,"All
Dver Embioidsrien. Lovely Soft
Ribbon are among the special
thiugs uow at Cobb's Emporium.

Money To Loan
Easy Terms.
NOW is the time to

make arrangements for
the year's business. I
loan money at EIGHT
per cent for fi ve years rad
longer. You can get the
money from me to buy
your supplies, or for any
other purpose, if you
have improved town or
farm .property to ofter as

security. I require no

endorsers.
WM. P. CALHOUN,

Edgefield, S, C.

Enginesand Boilers,
ano Gins

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Jane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, FHCtory, Fnric
ind Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Faotory Supplies.
Belting, Packing;, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
jast every day. Work 150 Iîands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

' Press and Gin Worke
Repa is Promptly Done

Ldteil In Worte & Supply Co
AUGUSTA. GA

INSURANCE*"""
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. \ rep¬
resent a very sfrn.ug \ina ot'

X^ll^T^ - - -

insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

I^IITJE; - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate a stare of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my
olHce-.--Ofii<-c No. 2--ovot Bank of
Edgefield.

Death Of Former EdgefieldLady
The Washington Star has au-

uounced the death of Mrs. Mary
E. Simkins which occurred on

April the 5th in Washington, D.
0. The deceased-was the relict of
the lamented Col. Arthur Simkins
who was Master in Equity of
Edgefield county for a number of
years aud who very ably edited
the Edgefield Advertiser prior to
and during the late war. Ha was

a very promiuent and useful man

in his day and generation. Mrs.
Simkins, who was well known and
is remembered by many of our ol¬
der citizenp, was,'before b>r mar¬

riage, a Miss Pratt, having descen¬
ded from one of the oldest aud
most aristocratic families of New¬
berry couuty, Some time after the
death of her husband, which oc¬

curred iu July 1865, Mrs. Simkins
moved to Washington where she
reside 1 with loved ones till Death
bade her join those who had gone
before.
."The weary heart and mind have

ceased ;
The lahored breathing is no nr. re.

Her dawn has broken iu the East;
Her soul has readied (hat further

shore,
Where neither pain nor sorrow are,
And night'a dark sorrows never

con:e; ,

But fadeless light shines from afar,
To welcome every wanderer home.'

A Love Letter.
Would not iuterest you if you're

lookiug for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffer¬
ed with au ugly sore for a year,
but a box of Buckleirs. Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best Salve
on earth . 25c at The Penn Drug
Store.

Ladies dou't fail to call and soe

J. M. Cobb'rf lovely Easter Dress
Skirts $1.25 to $6.00.

WE FIT ALL
PES,

F taste. Our stock is large
trouble to find what you
want, the style you want

.1ING STORE.
%/%im!iiim!iii:iii «

Broke Into PI is House.
S. Le Quinn of Caveudi6b, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary
health by invasion of Chronic Con¬
stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke into his house,
his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're guar¬
anteed to cure, 55c at The Penn
Drug Store.

!-'-JPV
ce, that is the smallest |
:y considered. |
SH, thereby saving you a|
oo, we allow you a dis-1
e we want.
>ver before you buy.
rE & CO'S,

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Ga.

[GIVES FREE EYE TESTS foran d©.

ffects of sight. Grinds th« proper
glasses and WARRANTS thom.

[Lenses cut into yonr frame while yon watt.

FREE OF CHARGE , medicine or ?Iassesi

For
BB

WE are offf
merdai Fertilize!
mour Fertilizer "\
Chemical Works
the Royster Brai
the GUARANTJ
Soda and other i

WE are no\

Meal, Corn, Floi
and Plantation Si
co-Chewing au
usual.

¡3p5ee pu
WE are rea

ing and Heatin
Points etc.

WE carry a

Vehicles of all k
Coffins and Und

^ Agents for ]

|yCall an

OBJ

THE FARMERB BANK
OF EDG.EFIELD.S.c,

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
[2^y THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN' EDGEF"f=-V* OWN

Paid upCapital.f 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 22,000 00
Liability of Stockholders.' 58,000.00

I Protection to Depositors.$138,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryTor their money to the above

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its cha rtcr this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian

administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President ' T. H RAINbFORO, Vice-Pre
J. L. CAUGIIMAN, Cashier. W. H. HABLING, AssL-Cashie

1

Murray's Horehound Mullein and Tar is composed of the
most effective remedies known for curing coughs, colds, la
grippe, sore throat and aJl affections due to inflamed aud irri¬
tated condition of tho air passages. It is prompt in afford¬
ing relief and certain in its effect of hastening a cure.

MURRAY'S
HOREHOUD. MULLEIN

? . /. ND TAR
may bo used to advantage in canes where other medicines
have failed. H is pleasant, purely vegetable and absolutely
safe for old and young. Nothiug else like it in all the world.
It should have a place in every house, ready at hand when
needed. Parents will find its effect magical in cases of croup.
It has remarkable virtue in controlling the paroxysms of
whooping cough.

Price 25c. Guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaser.
AT DRUG STORES.

Prepared by the Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.

RUBBER STAMPS
Are ray long snit. I make any kind except the bad ones. I fur¬

nish a name stamp and an Indelible pad for making linen for 40
CENTS. I have some other good things.

J. WILSON GIBBES, .

TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, Etc.,
1334 Main Street,- ~ -

? Columbia, S. C.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.
ARRING-TON BROè.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

rW. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with us

cl want to see you.

ETTER SALE

S
Begining Monday morning ATRIL 1 ITH we will inaugurate the

greatest 10 day cut price sale of

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS,
ETC., EVER KNOWN IN

EDGEFIEUD.
Everything will be marked in plain figures. We are showing

tbe handsomest line of DRY GOODS ever brought to this town.
Black and Colored Wool and Cotton Voilles, Ettamines, etc. Mer¬
cerized Piques, Baptiste Silk Tissues and everything new in Cotton
Goods for Waibt aud Shirt Waist Suits.

COLOREO MÜSLI¡US
from the cheapest up to the highest grades.( Gents Furnishings,
Shoes, Truoks and in fact everything in the STORE will be in¬
cluded in th's sale.

Don't fail to attend this sale and "secure goods at a little above
manufacturers cost.

JSTO Goods Charged, at Cut Prices*
Respectfully,

C. m MAY.

the Year 1904.

iring- to the Farmers a full Line of Com¬
's. We sell Goods Manufactured by Ar-
Vorks, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as

ids. These goods have analyzed ABOVE
EE. We also sell Muriate of Potash,Nitrate of
ingredients for Home Mixing of Fertilizers,
v offering at low prices in any quanity Meat,
ur, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine Feed, Hay
Lipplies of every kind. Our Stock of Tobac-
d Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

r Slock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

dy to supply you with yöTir Stoves,---Cook-
g-Hardware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

full line of Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
iuds, Harness Leather, also a full line of
ertaker's Goods,
Babcock Buggies.
d inspect our Stock and you willjbuy<


